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MURPHY TO SUEBAN JOHNSON

Charge American Chief Tried to Oust
Cub Boss from B. B. A.

BLANDER, CONSPIRACY ALLEGED

President of Chicago Nntlonnls Snya
He Will Spend Two Hundred

Thousand to l'nnlth Hla
Enrmlea.

CHICAGO, Feb. nrles W. Murphy,
president of tho Chicago club of tho Na-
tional league, announced on his return
from Now York lost night that his at-
torney had been", directed to bring suit
tomorrow against Ban Johnson, charging
tho American leaguo president with
nlander and conspiracy. Johnson had
conspired to oust him from base ball, Mr.
Murpny sold.

Murphy also said tho Chicago club was
tint- frtv c n la onA . V. . I. n
taTtte I ofputtlng hls'Ttock on the
Kct He said ho would nqt sell either to
any of the men at present In organised
baso ball or to any syndicate of business
men, who might organise for the purposo
of taking over tho club,

James A. Pugh, a wealthy Chlcagoan,
today confirmed the report that several
sportsmen and business men hero had
atked Murphy for his terms for his share
of Cub stock.

Mr. Pugh said the men had submitted
a proposal to buy the club. Charles A.
McCulloch, ono of tho men Involved In
the offer, said their plan was to make
Chicago boso ball men a happy family.

"It wo succeed In purchasing Mr,
Murphy's interest In tho Cubs, the first
tiling Wo will .try to do, will be to get
(Frank Chanco back," ho. said. "Wo aro
prepared to give him the' highest of for
In base ball history to get Kim, away
from Nsw Yqrk." . i

Mr. Murphy started severe times to
talk about his base ball plans; but before
any sentence was concluded, his conver-
sation would harp back to Mr. Johnson.

Thpy can't drive mo out of baso ball,"
ho said, "I'll spend 200.tfO to punish
tho so who have been slandering me, and
I'll stilt have the Chicago club."

imes Aggies Lose
to Missouri Pive

By Loose Playing
AMES, la., Feb. Telegram.)
Blppry handling of tho ball today cost

Ames another victory over Missouri Un-

iversity's basket ball team to match tho
cno yesterday having dofeated tho Tigers
It to 21 yesterday. Missouri won over
tho Cyclones', 23 to 18 .today. Wear for
Missouri and Swlncy for Ames, forwards,
were tho otfonslvo stare,.

Both teams guarded closely. The Tigers
played a greatly Improved game today.
Kpcelraan. tho Tlgor center, was put out
(it the game by tho referee for making
illegal uso of his feet after he had started
tho scoring by landing tho first basket.
H winer, who did tho scoring for Ames,
was worn out and was relieved In the last
session by PorUrfteld. The line up;

Missouri!, a AMES.
Uruinm ILK. ILF Howell
War LP. L.F Swlney

pelroan C. (?..... ... Holme
Chek R.G. R.G Hansel
Valfreymann ..U.O. L..Q Hafpcl

Substitutes: Forterneia tor nwtney,
Ttoeser. ...lor BDlman. Kieid .ftasKels:

T T I - IInmiiejr iit jiuiuirs, (imiv-ti- . wnvn
Srumm (ti, Wear (J). Speelman. Cheek
(l). I'Tco DasKets: iswjnoy w, wear
lleferco. Htewurt of Iowa.

MURPHY SAYS DEAL

FOR SWEENEY AND

PURDUE IS LEGAL

OneS(Continued from rage
mny add that they agreed with it
Murphy was not there to hear IL I um
sorry to say."

Johnson said It would not bo possible
to put tho proposed new league In opera
tlon this season, but that plans wera
nlng formed so that It was entirely
within tlie rangu of itosslbtllty that next
ieajn would see It launched,
luvaston of Brooklyn VroKresses,
Joseph Tinker, manager of the Chicago

Federals, and Charles "Wetchman and
W IL Walker, owners of the club, ro
Uirned to Chicago on the same train
with Johnson.

Tinker said the invasion of Brooklyn
was progressing without a halt.

"We arn going right ahead .to build a
stand there." he declared, "and will ha
ready to play base ball. There has
been no Interruption of our prepara
Uons."

Weeghman discussed some angles of
tho Federal league plans. He said that
X M. Ward, manager of tho Brooklyn
club, had picked for playing manager a
big league star, whose name would be
node public soon.

C W. Murphy Is the Test birthday
lift which tho Federal league has re
celved. ' said Mr, Weeghman.

Cabs Receive Contractu.t nucaso club lost Thursday ro
d tha- - algnod (sonliacts of FitJier

biuui and 11. rd Uasemaa Her
- urcuuue. um Toledo recruiu
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FEDERAL CLUB IN BROOKLYN

Gilmore Announces Outlaw Club
Will Be Plaoed In that City.

GROUNDS AT WASHINGTON PARK

Ono Hundred nml Fifty-Tw- o l'lny- -

cra Secured hy Sew Organisa-
tion, U the Claim of It

l'restdent.

NEW YORK, Feb'. for
hla persistant denials during the week of
tho Intention of tho Federal league to
place a club In Greater New Yor- l- Prcsl-do- nt

James ailmore has announced that
the new organization hud Invaded Brook-
lyn and by the middle of April would
have a club established there with playing
grounds on the site of the Brooklyn club's
old quarters at Washington park, South
Brooklyn.

,ub' "announced, wero ft. B. und Qeorge Ward,
wealthy and prominent business men in
Greater New York, and the secretary and
business manager is John Montgomery
Ward, a lawyer of this city, who for
many years was a leading playor and
manager and later part owner of tho
Boston National league club. He Is not
a relative, however, of the Ward hrothers

A ten-ye- ar tcaso of tho grounds with
tho option of buying tho site outright
has been secured. Concrete and steel
stands to accommodate 19,000 persons, nro
to bo erected, the Federal leader an-
nounced.

In outlining the progress so far mado by
the Federal league Mr, Ollmoro stated
that tho circuit would consist of eight
clubs, located In Chicago, 8L Jxmls, Kan-
sas City, Indianapolis, Baltimore, Pitts-
burgh, --Buffalo and Brooklyn.

Ho claimed that 153 players had been
procured, all but ten of whom had algnod
contracts for ono year or more. These
are to bo distributed among the clubsso
that the playing strength of tho teams
will bo equalised 04 tar aa possible. Tha
schedule meeting of the leaguo will bo
held In Baltimore throe weeks hence
when dates for 154 games will be allotted
for tho season which will begin April

or IK
Mr. Qttmoro denied that either ho or

any momber of the leagua ever had any
understanding with President Johnson or
any other American league member lu
regard to a deal for playing a club ltero
or In any other city.

Farmer Burns Is
Pifty-Thre- e Years

Old-H- at in the Eing
Farmer Burns, tho grand old man of

the wrestling game, Is celebrating in
Chicago today IiIh fifty-thir- d birthday in
tho company of his mother nnd five sis
ters, who live In tho Illinois metropolis.
Tho farmer Is not ns young and sprightly
as he wan somo your ago and n few
soft lines of age crcaso the .firm but
tender face, but ho still asserts that a
man Is only aa old oa he feels, and he
will wrcstlo any man of hla site and ago
In tho world.

The name of Farmer Burns Is probably
ono of the most familiar of all wrostlers
While Frank Clotch waa active champion
Farmer wan always by his sldo In tho
capacity of trainer and adviser, The
Farmer wan also a considerable" wrestler
himself and tha years are not so far gone
when ho throw such men as Beall and
Holler.

Now the Farmor Is not anxious to tusUo
on the padded mnt, but he Is not averse
to do so. A few nights ago at the Krug
he wrestled ono of his youngsters and
showed he won still strong and fast by
winning tho match In a few minutes. Ho
Is training both his boys, Itaymond and
Charlie, in expectancy of developing two
wrestlers who will keep the champion-
ship In the United State for several
years when thoy get older and larger.

Bums Is at present manager and
trainer for Yousltf Huasano. When the
farmer picked the Turk up Hussano was
but an ordinary wrestler with lots of
promise. Now he Is on extraordinary
wrestler, because Farmer is tho kind of
a man who can take such an Indefinite
virtue as promlso and transposo It Into
facL

The grand old man maintains a gym-

nasium here, where wrestlers and ath-

letes of all kinds train. Hussano and the
Farmer's boys are constantly working in
tho gymnasium and the Farmer himself
cun generally bo seen fussing around,
beeping himself in good condition.

PELL DEFEATS M'CORMICK

IN RACQUET CHAMPIONSHIP

TUXEDO PARK, N. Y., Feb. H.--In
the seml-flna- ls for the aold Racquet
championship In racquets at Tuxedo
park today, Clarenco C. Pell of Tuxedo,
defeated H. F. McCormlck of Chicago,
three games to one, and C. Q. Osborna
of Chicago, defeated O. Maurice Hecks
cber of New York, three to two. Tho
matches were witnessed by a fashionable
gathering.
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BUSY WEEKWITH BOWLERS,

Officers and Men Getting Ready for
Big Tournament in Omaha.

ENTRY LIST CLOSES TODAY

Member of Crack Teama Lenvc for
Mlnncnpolla to I'nrtlclnnte lu

the Meeting: There Thla
Week.

Omaha's bowling teams wore unable to
roll any sensational scores during the
last week, although they rolled up to
their avcrusc. . Among tho Individuals,
Dohorty, tho Mickey Gibsons' leadoff
man, toppled tho pins for a 703 total,
tho high record of the Gate City league.

K. Sclplo again rolled a total of 683.
Tho usual number of COO totals showed

up on tho scoro sheets, but aside from
tho scores rolled by Dohorty and Sclplo
nothing sensational was chalked up.

Tho only noticeable change in the
leaguo standings was tho climbing into
first place of the Gate City leaguo by
the Mlckoy Gibsons and tho leading
Frank's Colts drop to third. Tho other
leaguo standings remain unchanged.

Officers of tho Oato City tournament
wero kopt busy receiving entrees to tho
big tournament. Tho entry list will be
closed today .with a total of twenty-tw- o

flvo men teams; soventy doubles and ISO

singles.
Tho Oato City league has entered Its

entlro lineup of eight teams) Omaha. Gas
league, three; Standard Oil, Knights of
Columbus, Fairmont Creamery, Utho-graphe- rs

and Bros., two
each, and tho Clan Gordons, one. A
meeting will bo hold today to arrange
for iho schedulo and the system to be
used for dividing the cash prize fund
and other prizes.

Minneapolis Tonrnainciitt
Tho International tournament, which

opened at Minneapolis Wednesday night,
was the toplo of discussion around tho
alleys last week, This tournament as
sociation, second only to tho big Ameri-
can Bowling congress, Is holding Its
seventh annual event and Judging from
tho entry list bids fair to outshlno all
previous tournaments ever hold in tho
west. With an entry list of over 250

teams. Including over 100 visiting teams, of
the prise list will far exceed those of
previous tournaments. From ns far
north as Winnipeg and as far south as
Omaha and Des Moines trams have en-

tered.
of

Teams havo been entered by the
Aurora nnd Wheaton, III., bowlers. Chi-
cago nnd Mlwaukeo have soveral strong In
lineups entered and the Duluth bowlers
will send their strongest teams.

Tho Minneapolis bovflcrs who have had
previous experience In handling

havo extended themselvoa to the
limit in making preparations for tha en-

tertainment of the visitors. Special fea-
tures havo been provided to take caro of
them when not on tho alleys.

As this Ib tHe first season Omaha a
oharks have taken an active part In
the big northern event, increased inter-n- st

Is displayed around the local drives.
UuAt night three strong teams lelt In a
special car over tho Northwestern for
Minneapolis. They were tho Wroth'u
Cafe, .with Funton, J. Jarosh, Terni!,
Loarn, Martin and IC Sclple; Metx team
with Conrad, Neale, C. Johnson. C.
Woekcs, Firestone nnd Donman; Htors

with Dober, Fltx, Shat, O,

Johnson, Cumlngs and Cain. Theso
lineups Include Omaha's strongest oowl-er- a

and It they keep up their present
gait they will land high on the prise Hat.

Association Alleys.
Knights of Columbus Lenjnio Mandav.

Murphy Did It against Puritan Laundry,
Uourgarols Co. airalnat McQuillan's Ilnta.
Browning, King Co. against Hanley-Mac- c.

uooster Jaguo Tuesday! ueacon ircsaagainst Hrundes Ielsya
ngnlnst Clara Belles. Mutual Life In-
surance against Elks' Club, Chris I.ycks
against Field Club.

Sunderland Bros. League Wednesday.
Regular team matches.

Omaha League Thursday: Corey-Mc-Kenj-

against Wroth's Cafe.
Paxlon ft Gallagher Leaguo Friday.

Regular team matches.
Gnrlowr'a Alleys, South Omalin,

Mario Cltv Lfncui Mnmlivi Stock
Yards National Bank against Uncle
Sam's vets, Hlnchoy Lads against The
White Pox Thursday: Jettera Old Ana
ngalnst Martin's Tigers. South Omaha Ice

Morrison Alley.
Fairmont Creamery league Monday:

Better Butter against Puritan Broilers,
Diadem ngalnst Fairmont Farms, Dellcla
against Liquid Gold.

Gate Cltv Iairuo Tuesday! Racan'a
FaUtutfa ngalnst Pete Loch, LeArya En- -

5 ravers against aiicicey uinsons, Thurs-ay- :
against F. O. Ii No. 31;

Frank's Colts against Stors Triumphs,,
Lithographers Leaguo Wednesday:

Omaha Printing Co. against Lyon En-
gravers, IClopp-Bartte- tt against Kpsten
Transfers. Rees Printing Co. against
Epsten Press.

Omaha League Thursday; EI Paxos
against Old Style Lagers.

Metropolitan Alley.
Standard Oil League Monday: Polarine

Auto Oil against Mica Axle Greaso, Per-
fection OH asalnst Crown Oasoltnn.

League Monday: Frank's
Candy Kids against Quick Berva.
Rumohr's Old Taverns against Beielln'a
Trademarks. Wednesday. Tracy's La
Trudas against Brodegaard's Crowns,
jeuer a uiu as against Jaicr cross.
Metropolitan League Tuesday. Ortman's

nakem axalnst Hugo F nilr. Pete Loch.
Jrs.. iiKBlnst Cigarmakar's Blue Isabels.
Friday. Eidclweisa against Shamrocks,
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Walter Johnunn thn prnt rli-l-i Imnilni
tho American leaguo

team, who Is nnlntr ta nlteh his Innm
Into a pennant In 1914, according to tho
predictions of Manager Clark Griffith

the Senators. The old fox declares
that the big Swede Is now due for his
world's series dobut and that ho will bo

thero pitching four out of five games

Mogulllans against Drozdas Kenos.
Omaha Leaguo Metx

against Luxus.
Clan Gordon Leaguo Thursday. Reg-

ular team matches.
Notea of the Alleya.

Several Gnte City sharks have signed
up In the doubles with players who get

big handicap.
Tho Wroth's cafo team kept up their

winning streak by taking tho whole
series from tha Metz.

Wood Hartley Is still out with a chal-
lenge to play any bowler In the city on
tho alleys.

Tho Storx Triumphs won two games
Thursday night, but this was not enough
to put them ahead of the Mickey Gibsons,

Tho Storz Triumph quartet, assisted by
Kenneth Sclplo and his shrill tenor voice,

tho bowlers to
last night.

FltH and Shaw have paired up in the
doubles with two handicap men. Fits
win roll with Wiley, and Hrtaw has lined
up with Epsten.

It Is not only the younger bowlers who
aro bothered by tho foul line rule. A
rew omaha leaguers can roll a few mora
pins per gamo It permitted to ride It to
death.

"Chuck" Collier, a Chlcairo bowline
shark, and well known to all Omaha's
tournament shooters, recently rolled a
perfect scoro on a set of Windy City
drives.

That K combination Ted Nealo
signed up on his Chris I.yck team, have
not shown up for may in the last few
matches. They aro Kelley, Koch and
Kennedy.

Somo of the bowlers in the younger
leagues aro many dlfflcul
ties In keeping back of the foul line. In

for the Gate City league
tournament.

Several Booster leaguo games will be
postponed Tuesday night on account of
the absence from tho city of several of
the best players, who are attending the
tournament at

President Hoffman and Secretary Lane
of tho Gate City league, will sit up nights
during the coming week. They have re
ceived an tne entries in ine uain vity
tournament and will be busy with tho
schedule.

Omaha teams will bo given an oppor
tunity to tako part In the big
nein during and immediately aner ina

tournament. Monday night
has been set astda for the teams to ,tako
part in thla event.

With a big majority of tho rollers Ret
ting a twenty or handicap
In the coming Gate City the
sharks of tho Gala City league and one
or two other strong entered.
will stand little show against these heavy
odds.

Friday night the Omaha Gas league
completed Its schedule and ended the sea-
son of 1911-1- 4. The league was crowned
with success throughout tho season and
announce its Intention of entering the
field next season. The Tarbables are the
winners of the pennant and Johnson won
the diamond, with a S high single game- -

Key to the Situation Bee

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus j

al I I

Griffith Maps Out Plenty Work for Johnson

Washington
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In tho big squabble next October. Only
five games will be necessary, if you bo-llo-vo

Griffith, to win tho world's series
tor Washington. Johnson will pitch
and win the first two, allow some ono
else to labor In the third battle, and,
If it Is lost, the Iowa marvel will then
go back and win the fourth and fifth
games. Very simple, in tho winter.

HUSKERS DRUORAKE FIVE

Nebraska Starts Championship Games

with Win.

SCORE THIRTY-TW- O TO TWENTY

Flnley, Former Omaha High School
Player, Annexes Four Goals,

While ItatherfarA Sve
the Dny.

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. R-(8p- eclal Tel
cgram.) Nebraska ushered in the Mis
souri valley basket ball season by drub-
bing Drake, ZS to SO, In the first of the
series of championship gttmes.

Drake made a plucky tight In the first
half, the score standing 13 to 12 at tho
end of the period. Tupper put the Bull-
dogs In tho lead with a free throw, but
Rutherford went In the second half and
soon put the Comhuskera safely In the
lead by his work.

Haskell got five field goals, while Fin-le- y,

a former Omaha High school player,
annexed four. Tupper made good eight
free throws for the visitors, while Peter-eo- n

made three field goals. The sum-
mary:

NEBRASKA S3, DRAKE. CO.
Hanzllk R. F, R, F. .,Tupjper (0.)
Haskell (c.)...L. F.i L. 1 Hlgglns
Flnley C, C. Peterson
Hawkins It, G. It, G Thomas
Howard L. G. L. O Page

Substitutes; Hurir for Hanzllk. ThlenAn
for Haskell, Howard tor Rutherford,
Peterson for Hlgglns. Brunt for Peter-
son. Field goals: Hanzllk, Hugg (2),
Haskell (5), Flnley (4), Hawkins (S).
Rutherford, Hlgglns, Peterson (S),
Thomas (!). Free throws: Haskell, none
out or one chance: Thlesen, none out ofone; Hawkins, nono out ot two; Tupper,
eight out of twelve. Fouls: Hanzllk it),
Haskell. Thlesen. Flnley (I), Hawkins
(S), Howard, Rutherford (S). Tupper,
Hlgglns, Thomas. Page. Referee: Bran- -
nun oi opringueia i raining school.

Perdue Feeing Sad.
Pitcher Hub Perdua of th Ttaxtnn

Braves told a Nashville reporter the otherday that ever since the close ot the sea-
son he had been "crying his eyes out"because, not dreaming ot the Federal ex-
pansion, last fall he signed a three-ye- ar

contract with Boston. With that con.
tract unsigned he could, he saya, have ob-
tained doublo what he signed for from
either the Chicago or Pittsburgh Federal
clubs.

Some Itinerary,
London. Cairo, Melbourne. Colombo,

Paris, Berlin. Rome, New York, Harlem,
Chicago. Olean, Blsbee and Marlln-Co- hn

Mod raw will have vialted all the metro-
polises by the time tha Lusllanla pokes
its brow out post the Needles.

ALU
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DOE IT
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THiNC, ACOUT
OOHri M4RAvt
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WAIT UNTIL.
I FIND IT I I

WOULD LET AMATEURS PLAY

Yale, Johns Hopkins, Princeton and
Navy Favor Summer Base Ball.

STUDENTS NEED THE MONEY

Captains of Teama Can See No Itea-ao- n

Why CoIIcko Men Should
Not He Allowed, to Enru

Honest Dollar.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14. It will coma as a
iudo shock to those who aro striving to
make college sport of all kinds typify
real, gcnulno and unpolluted amateurism,
to learn that the captains of Yale. Prince-
ton, Johns Hopkins and the Navy aro In
favor of permitting summer baso balL

Surely tho Views expressed by theo
men do not represent tho sentiment ot
the great body ot college undergraduates.
If tlwy do, then It Is high tlmo that the
rising generation wcro given a stiff
courso In tho ethics of amateur sport.

How these college captains can possibly
think that a man can play base ball
In tho summor for money be a profes-
sional In other words and then return
to his coltego and be received as a slmon
pure amateur Is past all comprehension.
Isn't nn amateur ono who practices a
sport "merely for tho lovo of it?"

Captains Vlossom, Rhoads, Porter and
Vaiden all advance tho old nrgument
that a poor man should bo permitted to
earn money In tho way that comes easi
est to him to enable him to pay his col-lo-

expenses. Well, then. If you allow
him to play base ball for business, why
not let him fatten his bank account In
the prize ring, by taking .part In six-da- y

blcyclo races, riding aa a Jockey, or, it
ho bo a gymnast, by working for Bar-nu- m

& Bailey's circus doing stunts on
the trapeze in pink tights?

Might Earn Honest Money,
Somo of our gridiron heroes might

earn a few honest dollars tackling tho
untamed mule, while tho swimmers might
Improve the shining hour at Coney Island
or Revere Beach by eating banamyj un
der water in a plate glass tank with a
sea lion.

A well-plann- attempt to solve tho
summer base ball question was mado at
tho last annual meeting of. the National
Collegiate Athletic association, which fi-

nally adopted a resolution prohibiting
colleges and universities from allowing
thoso who havo received money for play-
ing any game from competing in inter-collegia- to

contests. Here Is what tho
four captains think of the matter:

J. P. Blossom, Yale "A great many
men playing baso ball really need the
money they can earn by playing during
the summer to help pay their educational
expenses. It seems unfair to prevent theso
very often talented players from putting
their abilities to use during the summer
baso ball season,

' Define Their Views.
"However, tho oollego player should

confine himself to hotel teams and the
like, and not bo permitted to tako part
in games with teams under the national
commleslpn. My objection to this is the
great publicity usually accompanying It."

Bernard K. Rhoades, Princeton "I can-
not see why a man whose talent runs to
base ball should not help himself through
college by using that talent just as well
as a roan whose ablUtlea are more scho-
lastic and who earns money by tutor,
lng."

C. C. Porter, Johns-Hopki- "It does
not seem reasonable or Just to' me to bar
men from summer base ball.' The fault
Is not with the players, but with the
system. It is not Just to restrict many
deserving players for a system that Is
all wrong.

"A man who goes to college to get an
education and needs help to pay his ex-

penses won't bo hindered from playing,
and he Is the man who should be pro-

tected.
"College athletics, when run by the

college authorities tor their primary pur-
poses, will never be commercialized. It
is only when coaches and
graduates are given the reins that such
a result Is possioie. '

J. L. Vaiden, Annapolis "The playing
of summer baso ball makes a man a
more experienced and finished player, so
that during the next season he will bo
able to do more and better work tor his
college team."

Central Cltr Defrnta Kearney.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Feb, 14.

(Special.) In one of the hardest played
games ot tho season the local basket
ball team won from Kearney In a very
decisive manner by a score of 40 to Id.
The game was rather rough, but very
hard fought throughout The local team
has recently defeated Ord by a score
of t7 to 25 nnd Lexington 67 to t4. The
team will be one of the contenders In the
state tournament Lineup:

CENTRAL CITY. KEARNEY.
R. F. R. F Ball

Grieve (Capt).L. F. L. F Beardlsey
Fleming C. C Wallace
Morrow R, G. It G... ...... Johnson
Stubbe U O. L. a., Shields
Wilder 8ub. Sub Nelaon

- Sub.) Bub Thomas
Referee, Tollersen. Kearney; umpire,

Martin, Central City.
The Kearney girls wrom from the

Central City girls by the score of 22 to II

U r
PITCHER ROon
QUlTt feENNTORS
FOR FE05.--3

HASTINGS HI6HEASILY WINS

Players Take Rough Flipping Bout
from Temple.

SISSLER'S MEN COME TO FORE

Teamwork Apparent on Part of
Westerners, Who Run Up Fifty-S-

even Points to Thir-
teen.

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. eclal Tel-
egram.) In a contest characterized on ac-

count of its roughness, tho Hastings High
school basket, ball artists won their fourth
straight victory, overwhelming' the'Temple
High school five ot Lincoln, C7 to J3.

Coach Sluslor's pupils oxceUed at all
stages of the game, and the result waa
never in doubt. At times, the exhibition
resembled a gridiron contest, so rough
did both teams play. Teamwork was ap-

parent In the locals' playing, while in
ability to locate the baskets, was ono ot
main causes of tho Lincoln team's de-

feat Wilson, forward, was tho chief
getter ot the evening, he having twelve
goals to his credit. Kernan played a
strong game at left guard and also con-
tributed four baskets. The first half
ended 30 to 10, tho Lincoln team only
making three points In the final half. Tho
lineup:
HASTINGS HIGH. TEMPLE HIGH,
Wilson R.F. R.F Klmbnll
Parks L.F. L.F, Reed
Flynn (C.) C. C Henry
Klein R.O. R.G Bowers
Kernan L.O. UG Neat

Substitutes: Wilson for Cook. Parks
for Whltehouse, Kimball for Gans. Scorer:
Stephens. Referee: McCarthy.

District of Columbia
Rifle Team Makes

High Season Score
.

WASHINGTON.. Feb. 14.-- Tho District
of Columbia team In the international
rifle shoot made the highest scoro of tho
season by scoring 096 out of a possible
1,000. Warren, Pa., still leads Class A
with eight straight wins, whUo tho Dis-
trict team stands second with seven wins
and ono defeat.

Kings Mills, O., and Stillwater, Minn.,
aro tied for the leadership of Class B.

Score this week: Class A
Warren, Pa., 9S9, vs. Manchester, N. H.

974.
District of Columbia, 996, vs. Birming-

ham, Ala., 984.
Cleveland, O., 904, vs. Bridgeport, Conn.,

991.
Dickinson, N. D 991, vs. Adrian, Mich.,

975.
St. Paul, Minn., 933, vs. Mllwaukeo Old

Guard, 9S4.
Bucyrus, O., 9S9, vs. Milwaukee Rifle,

951.
Tacoma, Wash., 959, vs. Youngstown, O.,

940.
Class B
Marion. O., 970, vs. San Francisco, SSI.
Stillwater, Minn., 977, vs. Louisville, Ky
Kings Mills. O.. 9&, vs. Bodrord, 959.
Rochester, N. Y., 806, vs. Minneapolis.

Minn., 939.
Hopkins, Minn., 064, vs. Helena, Mont.,

921
Waldcn. Colo., 971, vs. Madison, Wis.,
Boston. Mass., 9C0, vs. New Orleans, La.

defaulted.

Windsor School Grade
Pupils TeU of Park

Patrons of Windsor school and espe-
cially friends of the pupils In tho Sixth
B grade attended a radloptlcan enter-
tainment given last night at tho school
buUdtng under the direction of Miss
Sorenson. Fully 100 persons heard tho
Interesting explanations ot the children
as they described photographs of the
Wyoming wonder place. Ea.h child
taking part had prepared in detail a
story ot the picture assigned and tho
whole gave anyone who had never seen
nature's great show place a. true'ldea ot
it and rovealod new wondera even to
those who hid been there.

For tho occasion tho school building
was opened for Inspection and the staff
ot teachers presided over by Miss Har--

Hawkeyes to Lose
Star Poot Ball Man

IOWA CITY, Is,, Feb. ll.-Sp- eclal

Telegram.) The resignation of Captain-ele- ct

Dick of the Iowa foot ball team
was tendered to the athletic board to-

day. Dick has found It possible to fin-
ish his course In the college of dentistry
this spring and will not return to the
university next fall. He has played two
years on the Iowa team at half back
and waa regarded as one of the greatest
players ever turned out here.

RACING MAN DEAD

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. lt-L- ouls

Lissak, a former steward of the Cali-
fornia Jockey club and a man well
known to racing men In the west, died
here today, after a long illness.

A


